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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMUXSSION" OF ~ $UTE OF C.c;LD'O:RNIA 

CALIFORNIA n~ !roTOR ~SJ?ORTJ.TIOK ) 
ASSOCIATION, } 

Complainant 1\ } 

vs. 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Case NO. 3226. 
~'TOlU. TB:ANSFJ!R COMPANY, INC. (sometimes. 

08l1ed Ventura ~n.ster and StOrege 
Company), et al., 

Detendan. ts. 

D. G. Shearer and Lewis Clark, tor cal~orn.1a 
Interurban Motor ~ansportat1.on Association. 

Sanborn &. Roelll, 'bY' W. He Kessler, tor Ventura 
~s:eer Company, !:te. 

CARR, Commissio nsr: 

Arter the or1g1na.l. order herein was issued it was ron.ew
ad bY' the 5t;rpreme court as to some ot the partiea (I.snd1s T. Ra11--
road comm1ss1o;:,. 87 Cal.Dee.485) Sttch decis!.on or "the court lett 

grave doubt as to Whether 'Ventura Tran$!er comp~ (not e. party as 

to which e. ~T1e:w was had.) had 1n tact ett'ected such a regularity 

ot opera~1or:.. as to ccm.st1tute it e. transportation COlXQany. The 
1 

case was Oll .a;prll 30, 19M, ordered. reopened. as to this eom~. 

Notice was duly g1ve:n to el.l. 1n.terested parties t and on 

1 In Re U. C. ExprGSS and storage Co. and attll.1a ted. cases, dec 1ded. 
on APril. 39, 19~ (Dec1s1On 26993) tl:le comm1:3s1on palSSed upon va
rious. claims to :Prescriptive rights and applications tor eert1t'1-
cates advanced and made by pert1es to the main case. Ventura Trans
fer CompanY', 1:.0.. was one 01: the :p ~t1 es. to the 5e eases. but the 
Commiesion was torced to the conclus1on that the evidence neither 
establiShed prescriptive rights nor just1tied cort1t'1eat1on. 

~. 



May 25) 1934, Co public hear1:c.g was haC.. 

The t'acts as developed at the or1g1nal he.sr1llg and at 

sc,ppl.ementec. are, thet Ve:..t:ura Tra!lS~~= CO:CPallY', Inc., does prima-

rily' a. l,o.eal 'business. Ml.:e h or . i tS ou t-ot-town movement c.en

ters about the oll t'ie1ds at 'Vtmt.~. With d.1m1:n1sh1llg activit1es 

there 2:t:e ~am:U1e:::. :r..cved :trom. Ven'tura. to othe~ oll 1'1el.ds, located 

1l:. the Los Angeles Basin, in the San J'oaqu!:c. Valley a::.d up the eoaat. 

Back haul.s were ::lOt had bI' t.he com;pany. The o.n!.7 mixee. loafis haul

ed were where an oU company el:P~oy~ the t=aIlSt'er ccmpany to move 

several tam1l1es or its e.o.pl.oyees to other t"1elds. During the last 

few years there has been :practically no- movement to Santa. Barbara. 

Northbound :move.men ts W~ to too oil. tiel.d.s along the coast. U:Ove

men.ts sO;1th and east were 0J:l.l.y occasional. aDd they were to var1o'W!t 

polIlts ill Los AllSeles and. to eom:mro1t1ee in Los .Ange~es county. 

In view ot the eo:.elusions :z:oeached by the supreme court 

uPO:l. otheJ:" branches 0 r this ease it is concluded tl:t:r:t as to ven
tura Transt'er company, !Jlc.., the :record. does not just1t'y a !,~d1ng 

that tb.e compaoy has att;a1ned such a regularity ot operation as to 

render it subject to a c::ease an~ desist order. 

J: recommend the toilow!Dg 1'orm 01: supplemental ordu: 

Based upon. the t1:l.di11g eonta:1ned :1:a. the op1n1o:c., 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that Decision NO. 252.61 herem, so 

tar as it at!eets Ventura T'rans:eer company, Inc.., be and the AXIle 

hereb;r is set aside and e.nnulled, an~ that the ease as againSt said. 

company be am the same hereby is dism:tssed 'without :p=:ejud1ee. 

~e etteetive date or this order is 't'lIen.ty' (20) day's 

2. 



tram the date hereor. 

n.e torego1ng op1n1oll. end order are hereb7 approved and 

ordere~ fi~ed as the opinion and. order or tbe Bt11lroad Ccmm1ss1on 

ot the state ot Calitornia. 

Dated at san Franc1sco, Ca!.1t'orn1a, this 

or .rune, 1934. 
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